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Exemptingtheownerof certainagricultural landfrom thepaymentofassessments
for municipal improvementsduring the periodof time that theownerdoesnot
use the servicesprovidedby the improvementsoruntil thereis achangein the use
of the land.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Fromandafter the effectivedateof thisact the ownerof
landthat hasbeencertifiedby the Secretaryof Agricultureas havingbeen
used primarily for agricultural purposes for at least three years
immediatelyprecedingtheinstallationof water or sewerlinesina right-of-
wayfronting on or crossingsuchland,shallnotbe liable for thecost of the
installation of the water or sewer lines provided that he doesnot avail
himselfof the servicesprovidedby thelinesexceptas providedinsection3
or doesnotchangetheuseof theland.Forthepurposeofthisact, landshall
bedefinedas that presentlydevotedto agriculturalusefor the purposeof
producingan agriculturalcommodityas defined in the act of September
20, 1961 (P.L.l54l, No.657), known as the “PennsylvaniaAgricultural
CommoditiesMarketingAct of 1968” or anyfarm productas definedin 1
Pa.C.S.§ 1991 (relating to definitions) and such land was devotedto
agricultural use the preceding three years and is not less than ten
contiguousacresin areaor hasanticipatedyearly grossincomeof $2,000
fromagriculture.Themunicipalityorauthorityinstallingthe linesshallfile
with the recorderof deedsin thecountyinwhichthe landislocateda notice
of record,a certificationsignedandacknowledgedby the landowner(or
landowners)andindexedin nameof the owner, indicating that the lines
havebeeninstalledandthat if thepresentoranysubsequentownerof the
landavailshimself of the servicesprovidedby the linesor if the useof the
land is changed,such owner shall be liable for the assessmentcost of
installationof suchwater and/orsewerlines as peroriginally assessed.

Section2. Whenthe use of the land is changedfrom agriculture the
ownershall,within 60 days,notify in writing themunicipality orauthority
of the change.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof theact of May 16, 1923
(P.L.207,No.153),referredto astheMunicipalClaimandTaxLien Law at
that time or at any subsequenttime, the municipality or authority may
placea lien againstthe propertyin an amountequalto the amountthat
would havebeendue hadit not beenfor the provisionsof thisact. If the
ownerfails to notify themunicipality or authorityas hereinprovidedthe
municipality or authority maychargeas a penalty 10% of the assessment
that would havebeenmadehadit not beenfor the provisionsof this act
plus interestat the rateof 8% from the dateof the change.
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Section3. If the owneravailshimself of the servicesprovidedby the
lineswithoutachangein use heshall be liable for thecostof installation
but only on thatamountof the propertythatis benefitedby theuseof the
lines.

Section4. This act shalltakeeffect in six months.

APPROVED—The28thday of May, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


